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NewliaecFs November
Offerings in

Humming Bird rf fSilk Hose leOU
Selling regularly at $1.75. one lot iu
Cordovan color only

Heather Mixtures at 65c
Ladles Heather mixed hose in dark
brown and green mixtures, drop stitch

a splendid valve

Heather Hose Clocked 75c
Brown Heather. Green Heather, drop
aitch and clocked with contrasting
colors a remarkable value at the
price

Plain Black Wool Hose 65c
Gray heel and toe, ribbed top, a very
good quality, warm and serviceable

Black Cotton Hose 15c
A very good quality and weight cotton
hose, colors black and dark brown.

An of

for

a opportune see

Suits
Regularly

to
to Mode

Silk Coifs $15,00
Regularly at C5 00. these silk
rluh crats a real bargain

Silk Coats S27.53
f- -r and fur trimmed,

regular at

Wool $10
Beautiful big guaranteed all

i"5:n wool e::d at least

Other Wcol Blankets
in and at from

$6.50

$2.50 to $5.50

lines to cloae out
mucy down to a flat
wholesale cost and we have nearly all
sizes in the lot. Come for best

$2.98

weight

Shirts Drawers 89c

Coats
50 to $8.50

I

10
Many goods will be closed out this month to make for

the new Holiday lines are beginning to arrive will soon
be on display

Plan Now for
Showing Linens In 18 Inch. 20 and up to 3 Inches

tt-- VnrrnntPi utriftlv all Linen In bleached and brown. Art
mcK n.wham 1 inen finish nnrl Indian Head in Belfast finish.UUIVUVIO . . . . - .

suitable for making Christmas things now on display and
Stamped goods, Embroidery tannroiuery vouonu.

20 Value
SS Inch Damask, highly mercer-

ised and full bleached TQ
quality, sate yad. iC

in. Satin Damask, fine even weave
beautiful designs. Thanks
giving sale, yard

73 In. Table Damask, full bleached
beautiful design on sale the

1.25

Every garment reduced in price this monster clearance
6ale. Prices will be as low this month as January and come at

Not until you for yourself,
coats, can you realize the wonderful values being offered.

at $9.75-- 1 at
selling

up JIS.C0

$15.00. $17.50 Regularly selling up 125.00.

Plush
selling

Piosli
Larg-- j co'lar sell-

ing $45.00

worth $12.50.

ilbiiii) pliu colors

to $8.50

Ssv.-ra- l broken
are reduced

early
pick.

and

$3.

room
that and

and sale.

fine Inch

Bale.
silks,

Table

heavy

yard

to

most time. these

from all wool serges'

Suits at
Regularly selling at $37.50 Jacket

li. ej. elegant material

Cloth Coats
Different materials some with

l'.ars reduced to close outjcr

Save on Here

Robes at
Fine Indian Roles underprlced a
gor;d $12. value

Cottcn Blartkets $1.98
Do'ibla EUnkets good grade of cot-- t'

n special

Army Blankets $3.75
Larg? size, heavy weight, iu light and
dark grays and plaids. Crib blankets

75c to $1.49

$7.50
Regular price 49.50 strictly all
wool nothing better to be had at any

price sizes 14 to 18.

Ladies' Union Suits
Kilk and wool mixed, in
styles at from

9 on tr on
Raeularlv selllrK at $3.60. boys Rough v r .

I

fur

was

Neck Sweaters, all wool and all sizes Showing other qualities In fin

from 26 to 34 .bleached-cotton- s and wool In union

suits and separate garments for child-e- n

M Union 5uits $1.75 ,

..n: . . ok. .in. ren and women.

r

64

at

CO

36-inc- h Percales 19c
Regularly selling at 25 cents the yard.

We ofer great valuta in all kinds of.
winter underwear for men and boys. 35 ncn Chaliies at 19c
Every single item Is warm RBgujary elilng at cents the yard,
and s.viceaWe underprlced I

Amoskeaflf Ginghams 20c
gularly stll'iig at 25 cents the yard peucb

nn. r" 1 ork -
fta and boys,, all styles and kinds uiPRnams ;7C

carry bargain prices our cheaper Regularly selling at 25 cents the yard,

grades are serviceable and good look- - Full standard quality and worth every

t

.
Lunch Cloths

Table Cloths, Napkins

A splendid assortment In the different
sites ad designs. Every number,
being priced special for this occasion. .

Call at the store and see the different i

designs, sizes 3( Inch. 48 Inch, up to
60 Inch, priced for the differen quail
ties at from

69c to

advantage.

Day

following

splandld

Sale
iffers Splendid Values in All Departments

Hosiery

SHOES

Beginning Friday, November

Thanksgiving-Christm- as

Uuder

Beginning Friday
Amazing Sale Coats

Dresses, Suits

Dresses $14.75

Bankets

Woolnap Blankets

Sweaters

1.10'

$25.00

Blankets Month

Sport

$10.00

Mackinaws

Japanese

Many Values in

Wcol
Humming wot

ngulnr I.' 2.V

Wool 98
mixtures, good

weight, good ser-

viceable good value

Wool
remarkable value the

Wool Hose
mixed

popular price
quality.

are showing assortment In
hosiery, black many

at

up

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, VELVETS, CORDUROYS

Every single Is and the quality will found
reliable and to the wearer. When you the quality
of our Silks you will be at the splendid savings
to this month.

(

Yard wide Satin Changeable Taffeta
lot of 3 satin In navy Regularly selling at $3.75. 36

He on an elegant fabric - for party
yard quantity is limited we ad- -

early selections. de Chine $1.85
Charmeuse Satins $2.35 " heavy wight

25 ralua- -rHular40 wide an wonderful value
the Golden Glow 95c

36 "riy "d "Wool Canton $2.75
sorted

40 Inch, very much wanted material.
at for such quality. Silk at 95c

Storm
30 ull wool storm serges in
sorted plain colors.

Plaids and
35c.yp

different
mor.th take

60c
I'cciuot Showing quality Htuam.-- r

price. Trunks

Sheeting 55c
inch bleached Sheeting,

iiiii:ty. arrive.

81 --inch Sheeting 50c
fine offered very

price,

Brown Muslins

15c to 25c per yard
Summer Nainsook 24c

bleached fine
quality, special price, good body

her.
grades fine

sooks prices.

22c27c29c33c35c
Romper 25c

Roraier tinder price

45c
quality regu-

lar cent quality

Handkerchief Linens
Inches wide, fLne sheer

tolors white, pink, green,

Special Good

Hosiery
Silk itnd $1.R5

lllrd and silk Henther
Hoe sliver Fox. blue and go!d.

brown selling

Heather
Ilrown and green

looking and very
extra

and Silk $2.35
price.

Heather $1.25
Black colors, stitch,
some very
and

We targe
and colors,

pair.

69c, 95c to

Item underprlced be
satisfactory see

agreeably surprised
be had here

$1.50 $2.25
Inch will Inches

sale this month S1.K0 the
and dresses.

rise Crepe
wide, and

Inches
price. Silk at

":"- - ,sch- -Crepe
colors.

low price Tut'nh
Serge at $1.00

inch

Strips

color, elegant
and lustre.

at
Inch all wool Trlcollne, extra

weight and quality.

at tq.$1.50, CorchinWs $1.25
Snlendid Kooi 'can bo had hero Inch Corduroys In

this colors, rtal values.
plain

Bags Suit Cases
81 inch bleached Slioetlng at uxtiu good

low
for

Pearl
81 I'earl

to

Brown Lea tie
vulue a bags

low to arrive

R

36-inc- h

36 inch full Nainsook,
at a

different et nct to

fin

reliable,

We offer other In

Goth

Naln- -

at the

at an

White Organdie
A of 40 a

65

$1.50
36 quality,

gray, blue,

I

Hose

In
stone, at

Hose

Hose
A at

and drop
clocked, a

a
silk

the

,
One

at wide,

j

2

at

a
a

a

36 Inch. iiitlh
.

.

Tricotine $3.50
4 good

' .

26

Pequot Trunks,

$12.50
'3ft Inch fiber trunk, lurfr size, strong
ly mnda. a
bargain ut

l

Another at at

i

I

-

$15.00
$5.50 and up

Ladies' Purses and Bags
Kiiowl: g a fine new line of ludles
purses, bugs, vnnlt'cs, nt popular
prices

Silk Umbrellas
Ladles 811k umbrellas, novelty handles
some are detachable, at from

$5.50 to $9.75
Everyone a Special value

Misses Silk 95c
Sixes 7 to a splendid heavy ribbed

Showing a nice assortme:it of 28 Inch ,tot;klnli biutk only will give extra
Cloth

Inch

good service try a pair

Sewing Machine Suppties
Needles, shuttles, bobbins, for prac-
tically all machines.

Talcum Powder 15c
Large size can of talcum or baby

liowder a regular 25 cent value.

MAT.fcs4r A 633d Place to m Money

INeWiana S Springfield, Oregon

hi

Ull'liSDAV. KOVKMniill 0. 1022.

SATURDAY

football

Pre-Holid- ay

1.75

This

2.89 2.19

Pongee

Sheeting

Hosiery

W. F. Cline
SPRINGFIELD. OREGON

niONB 34F3

pieces.
When tlvi qiiestlon Is dinposed of

befor the Intorstuta commerce com-nilflc- n

It will be s.ttlcd for a Imt
limit. ( now Is Ilia tine lo rounder t
and ai t wisely. How It is settled may
t. of the gravest concern to Ihe I'a- -

Vic const. Ws know what we have
nw but we do not know nor csn we
well foresee what we shall have tf
tin) prennt fcouihorn Taclfle system
Is broken up,

CALL FOR SCHOOL WARRANTS

Ni tlce Is hereby given tlist all
School Warrants on District No. 19

l.ane County. Oregon, lo and luclud- -

llnir l)i.rl.lr Vii lllll , itutt Aliril 1.

m3. Will be paid fit the county
treasurer's office, on Friday, Novem-

ber 10, 1923. Interest will ceste on
thitt dale.

r;rNA WARD. "County Treasurer.
Dated at Rugena this ?th day of

November, 193S.

Borne persons are subjoct to fre-

quent colds, while o'hors seldom, If
ever, have a cold, tou will find that
the Utter take good care of them-

selves. They take a shower or cold
sponge bath every day In warm

iooiu, avoid ovwr heated rooms, sleep
with a window open or partly open,
avoid eicessns, over eating, becoming
over heated and then chiliad and get
ting wet feet. Then, when Ihey feel
the flist Indication of cold, they take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with-

out delay and It Is soon over.

Eugene Business
College

SHORTHAND

TYPEWRITING

BOOKKEEPING

Invest In a buBlneas educa-
tion. It will pay you well.
A U'1"ihone cull or a poslul
card brings you our cata-
log. . ." ,. '. .

Monday is enrollment day.

Ellens Business College
A .E Roberts, Pres.

EUGENE OREGON

A
Simple
Experiment
I IOW often you bear Bome-t;n- e

tiny, "I don't know
w hat becomea of my mon-
ey." ytt how Bt'Moni those
bume people make any ef-fo- it

to find out.
Here's a ehnplo experiment
I 'or thirty tlaya Jot down
every nickel you epend.
Not every cent. lick out
the items for which you
hav6 nothing to show, mul-
tiply their total by the
number of the months you
have been earning,

then open a savings
S4M qi b junoa

"M Years of Hs'pful Service"

The First

National Bank
OF EUGENE

Sines 1886


